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Introduction
There is overwhelming evidence that smallholder cropping syste111s in Sri Lanka are

strongly influenced b| major socio-economic factors together rvith the biophysical

environment. There are two aspects of land that are important to srnallholder livelihoods: i)

lanc1 provicles the basis for agiicultural productivity and ii) there may be non-agricultural

economic value of land to th-e householcl. There are marked diflerences between the Wet

and lntermecliate Zoncs of Sri Lanka in the type of crops selected and cropping practices

used by sr.nal1holder fanlers. This is probabiy due in part to variation in land availability

and hence size of land holdingr, q.ruiity of iand. the form of land ownership (HaNood,

1979; Pagiolaetal..2001),thedistancebetweenfamandhomesteadandaccessibilityto
water facilities associated with land. Differences in the above variables amongst agro-

ciimatic zones, villages or households are influenced b1' several socio-economic factors'

Varions land use systems, including pemanent, semi-permanent, seasonal and homegarden

crops, call be found at the smallholder 1eYel in Sri Lanka and under each crop ditferent land

use practices are er,'ident. Although numerous researchers in other countries have pointed

outthat land related factors such as size. olvnership, type andproximity of the landhar'9 a1

imporlant role in the -qelection of different crops. cultivation methods. as rvell as land

productivity (Buckles anci Triomphe, 1999; Comhiel et at., 1999), a feu' socio-economic

studies har,e been underlaken in dil Lanka. The aim of this study is to i) identify the major

land use systems in tl,e studl' area. ii) anaiyze the relationship between land size and

cropping intensity. ancl iii) to determine holv land size. land orvnership. proximity to land

from tt-,e homestead and water accessibiiity influences the selection of different cropping

systetns.

N{ethodology
Foul vi1lagei. trvo from the intennediate Zone (Pallekiruu'a and Bookandayaya) and trvo

tiorn thc wet Zone (Kobawaka and Pannila) were selected. A selection of permanent

(rubbcr and tea), semi permanent (banana and citronella grass), homegarden (pepper and

arecanut) and seasonal (paddy and chena crops) crops provided the basis for assessing

different cropping sysrems across agro-climatic Zones. Stratified random sampling was

used to obtain a representative sample. A sarnple 0f 2ul households from each village

includrng at least three houscholds ir,ith each major cropping system was seiected To

collect Jata, fir,e different mcthods were employed. population survey' semi stntctured

interviews. clirect obscrvation. case studies and ianr.r sketches Data were analyzed using a

variety of statistical methods including chi-square and general linear model (GLM)'

Discussion and Conclusion
There was a significant {iffercnce in average land size (ha) between villages' Average land

size of crops comlnon to villages in both zoncs \\'as greater in the villages of the

Intennecliate than the Wet Zone, "*..pt 
for rubber. Also. there were marked differences in

the avcrage iand size of tea and chenct crops even within similar zones tbr example, chena

lands weie greater (0.4 ha) in Pctllekimtta than Bookanclal,-a.ta (0.3 ha) whilst tea lands

were slightlf larger in Pamila (0.5 ha) than Kobav'cLka (0.4 ha). Se'eral authors contend
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that the availability of land has a significant influence on the intensity ol croppi,g i,
homegardens and on rubber smallholdings. The number of crops gror.r,n fbr a given area
was strongly dependent on the land size 1r2- 0.9r5), u,hen tana iire u,,as <0.2 ira, then
betu'een l0 and l l crop types were grog,n whereas when land size rvas >l ha. between 3 to
4 r,arieties of crops were grown in an area of I 6 m2 area (Fig. 1).

Land size (ha)

Figure I : Relationship between the rand size of homegardens and the number of crops
grown' The number of crops grown was measured in a sample area of l6m2 within each
homegarden.

Further the study illustrates how fatmers can intensify the use of a limited amount of land(< t ha). In order that the land meets the main objectives of smallholders in terms of
subsistence and provision of incidentals, income and fixed assets the variety of crops are
generally grown' Cropping intensity of rubber smallholdings was also deplndent on the
availability of land' Where there was also a greater amount of land available, lower priority
was given to intercropping of rubber smallholdings atd vice versct as has been ."por-t.A m
other research in Sri Lanka (Stirlin g et a1.,2001; Rodrig o et a1.,2001b). It was evident from
the case studies undeftaken for the households which owned S 1 and > t ha of land that
those who owned < I ha of land, cultivated ca. {we types of crops such as pemanent crops,
subsistence cereals, short-term cash crops, medicinal ilants andiimber trees, whilst farmers
who owned > I ha cultivated only rubber and in some cases banana with rubber.

There was a significant relationship between crop type and land ownership class (p<0.001).
Most of the chena crops were on crown ]*,na @2"1") foilowed by piivate 1isrl,; ana
reservation (23ok) latds. Paddy land was mostly located on private Uia-6+V"y followed by
shared land(16Vo), whilst tea and citronella grass were grown solely on private land. As
Filius (1982) observed, owner-cultivated smallholdings cimprised a mixture of both short-
tem cash crops such as fiuits vegetables, food crops and iome permanent crops. Tenant
cultivated smallholdings, however, consisted solely of short-tenn 

".op. 
,rr"h as fiuits,

vegetables and cereals. Distance of the land from the homestead had a significant effect on
the selection or non-selection of cropping systems (Masae et at., 1995), in paticular rubber-
based intercropping systems. Of the total rubber lands intercroppea wiitr banana, shofi-term
cash crops, pineapple and passion fiuits, more than 50yo were iocated <0.5 km away from
the homestead. In contrast, of the total rubber lands intercropped with citronella grass and
cimamon, more than 50% were located >0.5 km ,*uy u, was evidence from farmer
interviews undertaken 

-durins 
the ethnographic study. Banana was usually cultivated at a
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close distance to the homestcad due to susceptibility to pest damage and thefl, rvhilst
citronella grass was located far ai.vay from the home as the crop generally required lcss

attention and risk of theft was lor,v Rubber smallholdings \vere located a tar distance from
the homestead and sometimes .uvere left as sole crops, particularly w'here there was
insufllcient family labour for intercropping .

The income level of the household had a considerablc influence on several f-actors

including, selection of cropping systerns. size- ol land holding. and allocation ol land to
different crops. Access to $'ater had a considerablc influence on the selection of crops and

cropping practices, evcn within the same agro-clirratic zone (Harwood, 1979). ln addition,
banana and cassava mixed cropping systems (grorvn as mixtures in homegardens and chena

lands) u,ere replaced by mono cropping, drie to the availability of fertile land. From the
abovc sections, it is e-,.ident in that thc intensity of cropping systems, and selection of
different cl'ops \vas not only influenced by land size and quaiity, but also the cotnbined
eft-ects of land o'ui,nersl.rip. income sources. proximity to homestead. access to the u'ater and

larmcr prioritics.

The main conclusions are:

. Mean land size per household differed significantly between villages and rvas

lower in the Wet than Intermediate Zoue di-re to the higher poptilation density and

encroachment ol urban development.
r A decrease in land size resulted in an increase in the number of crops grown per

unit area in homegardens and rubber smallholdings. Also the number of crops
gro\vn was positively cor:rclated rvith increase in labor-rr availability, market
accessibility and time of residence, and with lower household income.

. Owner cr-rltivated rubber srlallholdings involr,ed many crops srowll in a mixture
including permanent intercrops. and soil protection methods were employed,
whilst tenant cultivated land involved of one or two short-term crops with less

prioriti to soil conscrvrtion.
. Crop selection u.as strongly related to proxirnity of land to the home. With

increasing distance to land, crops rvith less risk and maintenance (citronella. and

rubber as compared to banana and tea) were gro\\'n.
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